AURELIUS TOWNSHIP PARKS
Ingham County, Michigan

Enjoy the Quiet Simplicity of a Picnic or Spend the Afternoon Looking for Wildflowers in the Open Fields.

Aurelius Township has two parks. **Glenna Droscha Park** is located on Aurelius Road at the Aurelius Township Hall.

**This accessible park features:**
- 20 acres with 2 acres of open space
- 1 half-mile paved walking path with benches
- 95-person pavilion with 10 picnic tables; 2 child-sized picnic tables and 2 grills
- 1 children’s playground
- 2 softball/baseball diamonds
- 2 soccer practice fields
- 1 sliding hill
- 1 half-court basketball court
- 108-space paved parking lot
- Three season restroom facility
- Active/passive recreation area

Our second park is **Columbia Creek Park** located on Curtice Road between Gale and Waverly Roads.

**This rustic setting park features:**
- 16.75 acres with 5 acres of open space
- 50-person picnic pavilion with tables and 1 grill
- Playground equipment
- Creek with bridge
- Artesian well
- Mature trees
- Open fields
- Gravel parking area
- Primitive restroom facility
- Active recreation area